OBJECTIVE: To assess the association of physical activity, television program viewing and other forms of video viewing with the prevalence of obesity among school children. DESIGN: Cross-sectional study. SUBJECTS: 712 children, 9 ± 16 y old, from a low-and a middle-income town in the Mexico City area. MEASUREMENTS: Children completed a self administered questionnaire to assess time spent in physical activity and television viewing, and diet. Height weight and triceps skinfolds were measured. The outcome variable was obesity, and the covariates were hours of television programs and other video viewing, physical activity, energy intake, percentage of energy from fat, town of location of school, age, gender and perception of mother's weight status. RESULTS: Among 461 children with complete information, 24% were classi®ed as obese. Children reported an average of 4.1 AE 2.2 had watching television (2.4 AE 1.5 had for TV programs and 1.7 AE 1.5 had for video cassette recorder (VCR) or videogames), and 1.8 AE 1.3 had in moderate and vigorous physical activities. Odds ratios (OR) of obesity were 12% higher for each hour of television program viewing per day (OR 1.12, 95% con®dence interval (CI) 1.02, ± 1.22), and 10% lower for each hour of moderateavigorous physical activity per day (OR 0.90, 95% CI 0.83 ± 0:98), controlling for age, gender, town and perception of mother's weight status. Children in the middle-income town had higher adjusted odds of obesity (OR 2.58, 95% CI 1.47 ± 4.54). CONCLUSION: Physical activity and television viewing, but not VCRavideogames use, were related to obesity prevalence in Mexican children 9 ± 16 y old.
Introduction
Although overweight and undernutrition have been documented among Mexican children, 1 available estimates indicate that obesity is an emerging public health concern.
2 ± 4 Adult morbidity and mortality due to chronic diseases for which obesity is a risk factor have increased in Mexico recently. 5 In urban areas, children spend substantial amounts of time watching television (TV), 6 ± 8 a risk factor for obesity. 9 Obesity has a complex aetiology related to both genetic and environmental factors, 10, 11 but ultimately results from an imbalance between energy intake and energy expenditure. 12 Physical activity and physical inactivity (of which a common, potentially modi®able form among children is TVavideo viewing) have been conceptualized as different domains that may be related to obesity through different mechanisms. 13 Reduced levels of physical activity may lead to a lower energy expenditure and lower lean body mass, thus affecting resting metabolic rate (RMR) and total energy expenditure. TV viewing may be related to obesity through an increase in energy intake, potentially via the consumption of high sugar and fat foods heavily advertized in children's television.
14,15 RMR may be reduce while watching TV, 16 affecting energy expenditure, although evidence is inconclusive. 17, 18 Recent data point to the importance of studying the association of obesity with different forms of TVa video viewing. A lower level of oxygen consumption has been found in individuals while watching TV compared with playing video games. 19 In addition, broadcast TV includes commercial advertizing that could in¯uence energy intake through promoting snack consumption. 14, 15 The objective of this study is to document the prevalence of obesity, and to assess the association between TV program viewing, other forms of video viewing ± videogames or viewing of videos on video cassette recorders (VCR) ± and physical activity with the prevalence of obesity among children 9 ± 16 y old in a low-and middle-income town in the Mexico City area.
Methods

Subjects
The study was conducted among children 9 ± 16 y old attending school in Iztapalapa and Miguel Hidalgo, a low-and a middle-income town respectively, in Mexico City. Three public schools in Iztapalapa and four private schools in Miguel Hidalgo were randomly selected from a total of 33 schools. All students attending ®fth to eighth grade in selected schools were invited to participate in the study through distribution of an informed consent letter to parents. Subject recruitment and study procedures were approved by the Harvard School of Public Health Human Subjects Committee, the National Institute of Public Health of Mexico, the Ministry of Education of Mexico, and principals of the participating schools.
Design
A cross-sectional study was conducted between April and June 1997. All children completed a self administered questionnaire at school. A member of the research team distributed the questionnaire in class, explained the procedure and remained present while children completed it. Children spent an average of 45 min completing the questionnaire. Anthropometric measures were taken at school following completion of the questionnaire.
Outcome measures
Measures of height, weight and triceps skinfolds (TSF) were obtained to construct the obesity outcome measure. Student height without shoes was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a portable stadiometer. Weight without shoes and in light clothing was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using an O-Haus digital portable scale. The scale was calibrated using standard weights and calibration procedure at the beginning of each measurement session. TSF were measured three times to the nearest 0.5 mm using calibrated Lange calipers. All measures were obtained by anthropometrists using standard protocols, 20 and trained using the Habicht method. 21 Analysis of TSF used the average of the three measures.
We used a composite indicator, 22, 23 by which children were classi®ed as obese if they had body mass index (BMI, weight in kgaheight in m 2 ) and TSF measures greater or equal to the 85th percentiles of age and sex speci®c reference data from the United States National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey I. 24, 25 BMI correlates well with laboratory measures of total and percent body fat 26, 27 among children, although correlations may vary by sex, raceaethnicity and maturation level.
23,28 ± 30 BMI is not a direct measure of body fat, but is in¯uenced by frame size and lean mass. BMI has a low sensitivity but high speci®city in identifying adolescents with high percentage of body fat, 30 and changes in BMI may re¯ect lean-body mass and not fatness. 23 On the other hand, TSF is a direct, valid measure of adiposity 26 with good reliability particularly among thinner individuals. 20 However, TSF may not re¯ect differences in subcutaneous fat distribution by racialaethnic group or gender. 23, 32 The use of composite indicators has been suggested considering the limitations of BMI and TSF as sole indicators of obesity. 22, 23 The indicator used in this study was designed to distinguish children who are overweight, but not overfat, from children who are actually obese. Since a proportion of undernourished children were expected, we used a similar composite indicator to classify as potentially underweight children below the 15th percentile of BMI and TSF of the reference population. 24, 25 Exposure measures Television and video viewing. Hours of TV and video viewing wer assessed using a 11-item scale adapted from the Television and Video Measure (Gortmaker S, unpublished data). Questions asked about hours of TV typically viewed during each day of the week, as well as VCR and videogames use during weekdays and weekend days. Items were weighted and summed to obtain estimates of hours per day watching TV programs, viewing other forms of video (playing videogames, watching movies or videos on VCR), and total video viewing time. This scale showed acceptable validity and reproducibility among children in Mexico City. The deattenuated 33 correlation between total TVavideo viewing estimates of this scale and two 24-h activity recalls was r 0.69 (Herna Ândez, B, Gortmaker S, Peterson K, Laird N, Colditz G, Parra-Cabrera S, unpublished data).
Physical activity. Moderate and vigorous physical activity levels were assessed using a 15-item questionnaire adapted from the Youth Activity Questionnaire (Field A, Colditz GA, Fox MK, Bosch RJ, Peterson KF, unpublished data). Items in this questionnaire estimate time (had) usually spent in moderate (from 3.5 to 5.9 metabolic equivalents (METS), 34 and vigorous activities ( ! 6.0 METS, 34 ). This questionnaire showed acceptable reproducibility but low validity to assess moderateavigorous physical activity. The deattenuated 33 correlation between the questionnaire and estimates of activity (excluding walking) from two 24-h recalls was r 0.07 (Herna Ândez B, Gortmaker S, Peterson K, Laird N, Colditz G, ParraCabrera S, unpublished data). To eliminate children with potentially implausible values of TV viewing and physical activity, we excluded from the analysis 102 children (14%) who reported time dedicated to physical activities or total TVavideo viewing together more than 10.5 had on school days and 13.5 h on holidays, assuming that children spend about 5 h at school during school days, and sleep around 8 h a day.
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Town of location of school. Children were classi®ed as attending school in the low-or middle-income town according to the school they attended at the time of data collection. Most children lived in the same town where their school was located, and no participant lived in one town and attended school in the other town.
Other covariates
Dietary intake. We assessed total energy intake and percentage of energy from fat using the Mexican Children Food Frequency Questionnaire (Herna Ândez B, Parra-Cabrera S, Peterson K, Colditz G, Gortmaker S, Laird N, unpublished data). This questionnaire was constructed using the format of the Youth Food Frequency Questionnaire, 35, 36 and a list of foods adapted for children, based on a food frequency questionnaire for Mexican Adults. 37 The questionnaire, feasible for administration in the school setting, has shown acceptable reproducibility but low validity to assess total energy and fat intake (Herna Ândez B, Parra-Cabrera S, Peterson K, Colditz G, Gortmaker S, Laird N, unpublished data). Nutrient intake was calculated using the SNUT 2.1 program. 38 We excluded 15% of the observations, with implausible daily energy intakes (`2093 or b 29 302 kJaday, or 500 or b 7000 kcalad.
Consumption of snacks while watching TVavideo.
The questionnaire asked about the frequency with which children consumed snacks (de®ned as any food consumed excluding formal meals: breakfast, lunch or dinner) while watching TVavideo with a question that had four response options: never, sometimes, frequently or always.
Perception of parent's weight status. The association between parental and children's obesity has been documented. 39 Since we were not able to measure the parent's nutritional status directly, we assessed parental weight status with children's rating using nine standard adult ®gures ranging from very thin to obese, a system that has shown good reliability and validity compared with measured weights. 40 Children were asked to mark the ®gure that best represented their mother and their father. Children with a deceased parent, or who had not seen one of their parents in the last year, did not answer this question. Reports of perception of body size of mothers and fathers were correlated with one another (r 0.19, P`0.05) and 11% of children did not provide information on the father. For analysis, ®gures were categorized into three levels: thin (®gures 1 ± 3), normal (®gures 4 and 5) and obese (®gures 6 ± 9).
Sociodemographic variables. Age in years was obtained by questionnaire. Sex was classi®ed at the time of examination by anthropometry measurers. The student's grade was classi®ed as elementary school (®fth and sixth grades) and middle school (seventh and eight grades). Parent's education was assessed using two questions asking for the maximum grade level their mother and father attended, respectively. (`Did not attend school',`Elementary school', Middle or high school', or`College').
Maturation. Differences in tempo of growth related to maturity may not be re¯ected in cross-sectional reference growth percentiles of BMI and TSF. 23, 29, 41 We obtained self-reports of menarcheal status from girls; no indicator of maturity was obtained from boys.
Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using Stata V 5.0. 42 Prevalence rates of obesity by covariates in the study were calculated. Because the educational levels of mother and father were correlated and 9% of children did not provide information about the father, only maternal education was included in the analysis of the whole sample. We also conducted bivariate analysis of obesity by father's education and nutritional status with the subsample of children using such information. Crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) of obesity using covariates were estimated by comparing obese with normal children by ®tting logistic regression models. Children classi®ed as potentially underweight were excluded from these analyses (15 children, 3%). Undernutrition may be related to diet and physical activity, but also to factors such as infections 43 that we were unable to measure in this study. A multivariate model was ®t to estimate the OR for obesity including as independent variables TV program viewing, other video viewing, physical activity, age, sex, perception of mother's weight status, and town of location of school. Energy intake and percentage of energy from fat were not included in this model because they may be in the causal pathway between television viewing and obesity. The mother's education was also excluded due to its association with town of location of school, a variable that may re¯ect broader living conditions. Additional models were ®t that included energy intake, percentage of energy from fat and mother's education. Standard errors of estimates of association may be affected by clustering of the sample within schools; therefore, we conducted all analysis using robust variance estimates. 44, 45 In other analyses, separate models were ®tted for children in low-and middle-income towns, elementary and middle school, and for boys and girls.
TV program viewing and other video viewing, physical activity, energy intake and percentage of energy from fat were divided in quartiles for the estimation of crude and adjusted ORs for obesity. The baseline category for TV programs viewing was set to less than 1 h to facilitate interpretation. Logistic regression models were also ®tted with TV programs, other video viewing and physical activity as Obesity, TV viewing and activity in children B Herna Ândez et al continuous variables, and to separate moderate and vigorous activity
Results
Among 764 children invited to participate in the study, 712 (93%) returned signed consent letters and completed the questionnaire. Participation rates did not differ by town, sex or grade. We were unable to obtain anthropometric measures on 58 children, reducing our sample to 654. Reasons for missing anthropometric measures were absence from school or lack of time to ®nish anthropometry in some schools on scheduled measurement days.
Among the 712 children who completed the questionnaire, 110 (15%) reported implausible energy and fat intakes. In addition: 102 students (14%) provided implausible data on activity and total video viewing; 23 (3%) did not complete the questions on TV and video viewing; 13 (2%) did not give information on consumption of snacks while watching television; and 45 (6%) had missing information on mother's education or perception of weight status. The analytical sample consisted of 461 children (64%) with complete information on all variables of interest. From these, we excluded an additional 15 children (3%) classi®ed as underweight in the analyses of risk factors for obesity. The distribution of variables and risk estimates of obesity did not vary in bivariate analysis conducted using all subjects with information on each covariate, and in analyses limited to those with complete information on all variables. Therefore, we present only the results from the latter subset.
The mean age of participants was 12.4AE 1.3 y, but was higher in the low-income town than in middleincome town (12.5 AE 1.3 and 12.2AE 1.3 y respectively, P`0.05). Students were evenly distributed by sex, town of location of school and grade. Mother's education was signi®cantly higher in the middleincome town. A higher proportion of children perceived their mother as obese in the low-income town than in the middle-income one. 17% of children reported that they never snack while watching television. No differences in the distribution of these variables were found by sex. Among the girls, 56% reported having completed menarche ( Table 1) .
The mean height of children was 152 AE 10 cm, with mean BMI of 20.4 AE 3.8 kgam 2 and mean TSF of 16.2 AE 6.5 mm. Children in the middle-income town had signi®cantly higher means for these variables ( Table 2 ). Using a composite indicator (BMI and TSF), 3% of children were classi®ed as potentially underweight, 73% as normal and 24% as obese. We found signi®cant differences between boys and girls in mean height and TSF, but not BMI.
Mean time dedicated to TVavideo viewing for the whole sample was 4.1 AE 2.2 had, with 2.4 AE 1.5 had of viewing TV programs and 1.7AE 1.5 had spent viewing VCR or playing videogames. The mean time dedicated to moderate and vigorous physical activity (excluding walking) was 1.8 AE 1.3 had, with 1.1 AE 0.9 had of vigorous activity and 0.7 AE 0.6 had to moderate activity. Time spent in TVavideo viewing and on physical activity were not associated. Mean daily energy intake was 11 143AE 5601 kJ (2662 AE 1338 kcal), and the mean percentage of energy from fat for the whole sample was 30.8 AE 6.2%. Boys reported signi®cantly higher Includes only girls. *P`0.05 comparing proportions of subjects attending schools in the low-versus middle-income towns using w 2 tests.
Obesity, TV viewing and activity in children B Herna Ândez et al (P`0.05) mean times watching VCR, playing video games and in physical activity. Children in the middle income town had signi®cantly higher mean time dedicated to total video viewing, time viewing VCR and playing video games, higher time in physical activity and mean percentage of energy from fat.
Children from the low-income town, on the other hand, had signi®cantly higher mean time dedicated to TV program viewing (Table 3) . No differences were found in time dedicated to any form of video viewing or physical activity between children in elementary and middle school.
In the crude analysis comparing obese with normal weight children, the odds of obesity signi®cantly decreased with age (OR 0.89, 95% CI 0.79 ± 0.99). The OR for obesity did not signi®cantly vary by grade (middle versus elementary school) and sex. Children from the middle income schools had higher odds of obesity than those attending school in the low income town (OR 2.02, 95% CI-1.25±3.25). The odds of obesity were not signi®cantly associated with level of mother's education, perception of mother's body size or completed menarche (among girls) ( Table 4) . Analysis on the subset of children with data on father's variables (n 424) showed no crude association between obesity in children and father's nutritional status. No higher odds of obesity were observed in children who perceived both parents as obese. However, we found higher odds of obesity among children whose fathers attended college versus those whose fathers had no education or elementary school (OR 1.77, 95% CI-1.13 ± 2.77).
In the analysis conducted with the TV viewing and activity variables categorized in quartiles, no signi®-cant ORs for obesity were found for TV program viewing. However, Ors showed a signi®cant increasing trend (OR 1.16 for 1.0 ± 2.1 had, OR 1.44 for 2.2 ± 3.1 had, and OR 1.69 for b 3.1 had compared with children who watched TV programs less than Children were classi®ed as underweight if they had a body mass index (BMI) below the age and sexspeci®c 15th percentile, and were classi®ed as obese if they were above the 85th percentile of the reference population for both BMI and triceps skinfolds (TSF) distribution. Cutoff points were based on the reference population from National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey I. 24,25 *P`0.05 for comparisons of means or proportions of subjects attending school in the low-versus middle-income town using t-tests or w 2 tests, respectively. 
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*P`0.05 for tests comparing means of low-versus middle-income town, and boys versus girls, using t-tests.
Obesity, TV viewing and activity in children B Herna Ândez et al 1 had, test for trend b 0.17 P 0.001). The OR for obesity was not associated with time spent in other forms of video viewing. The odds of obesity were reduced among children in the fourth quartile of physical activity ( b 2.5 haday, OR 0.70 95% CI 0.50 ± 0.98) compared with those in the ®rst quartile (`0.9 haday), also showing a signi®cant trend (b 7 0.11 P 0.01) ( Table 5 ). These associations followed a similar pattern among children in elementary and middle school, boys and girls, and among children with or without a mother perceived as obese.
Prevalence of snacking while watching TV was not associated with the prevalence of obesity. However, children who eat snacks while watching TV more frequently spend more time watching TV programs, but not other forms of video. Children who never snack while watching TV spend a mean of 1.7 had watching TV programs, while children who always consume snacks spend a mean of 3.3 had watching TV (P`0.05).
We estimated a multivariate model with obesity as the dependent variable; independent variables included TV programs viewing, other video viewing (VCR and videogames), physical activity, age; sex, town of location of school and perception of mother's body size (Table 6 ). We found a signi®cant OR for obesity by time dedicated to TV programs viewing. Compared with children who watched less than 1 had of TV programs, children who watched more than 3.1 had had 1.87 greater odds of being obese (OR 1.87, 95% CI 1.05 ± 3.33). No difference in odd of obesity was associated with viewing other forms of video. Physical activity was marginally associated with obesity; among children practising over 2.5 had of activity there was a 36% reduction in OR compared with those with less than 0.9 had (OR 0.64, 95% CI 0.04 ± 1.01). Odds of obesity were higher for children who perceived their mother as obese and those attending schools in the middleincome town. The OR for obesity was lower in older children (OR 0.89, 95% CI 0.79 ± 0.99 for each year increase of age).
Adjustment for the effect of the covariates included in the ®nal model, energy intake and percentage of calories from fat did not modify risk estimates of other variables. Neither energy intake nor percentage of energy from fat had a signi®cant association with obesity.
We replicated the ®nal multivariate model including time dedicated to TV program viewing, other video viewing and physical activity as continuous variables. The odds of obesity increased by 12% for each additional hour of TV programs viewing (OR 1.12, 95% CI 1.02 ± 1.22) and decreased by l0% for each additional hour of moderateavigorous activity (excluding walking) (OR 0.90, 95% Obese children are those with body mass index (BMI) and triceps skinfolds (TSF) greater or equal to the age and sexspeci®c 85th percentiles of National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey I. 24, 25 Children with both BMI and TSF below the age and gender-speci®c l5th percentile were excluded. OR odds ratio; CI 95% CI con®dence interval. a Obese children are those with body mass index (BMI) and triceps skinfolds (TSF) greater or equal to the age and sexspeci®c 85th percentiles of National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey I. 24, 25 Children with both BMI and TSF below the age and gender-speci®c 15th percentile were excluded. 
Discussion
The identi®cation of factors associated with obesity in children and the pathways between these variables is necessary for the design and targeting of interventions to prevent obesity. The analysis of risk of obesity, using time dedicated to TV viewing as a continuous variable, estimated a 12% greater risk for each additional hour of TV programs viewing. This crosssectional estimate is slightly smaller than the 20% obtained in a longitudinal study with children in the USA. 46 Plausible, although unproven, mechanisms by which TV viewing may increase the risk of obesity include a reduction of time dedicated to physical activity, an increase in dietary intake while eating food while watching TV, and a reduction in RMR while watching TVavideo. In addition; increase in adiposity itself affects the proportion of lean and fat body mass, reducing RMR and affecting overall energy balance. 47 We were able to analyze time of TV programs viewing and other forms of video viewing separately. Only viewing of TV programs was associated with an increased risk of obesity. The lack of association between other forms of video viewing with obesity may be due to a reduced variability in time dedicated to VCR viewing and videogames in this population. However, one difference between viewing of TV programs and other forms of video such as VCR or videogames, is the presence of advertizing in TV programs. Advertizing of high fat and energy foods in children's television has been documented in the USA, 17 and follows the same pattern in Mexico (Herna Ândez B, unpublished data). Although we were unable to assess the effect of TV commercials on dietary intake per se, the association of obesity with TV programs viewing, and the lack of association with other forms of video viewing, suggests that changes in dietary intake and composition may be a pathway by which TV viewing is associated with the prevalence of obesity. Unfortunately, the poor validity of our measure of dietary intake does not allow us to be conclusive about this relationship. Consumption of snacks while watching television was more prevalent in the middle-income town, where the association between TV programs viewing and obesity was stronger. The study also found that children who watch more TV programs consume more snacks while watching TV. However, we did not ®nd an association between consumption of snacks and the risk of obesity. Further research may be needed to assess the effect of TV advertizing and snack consumption on obesity.
The pathway described above does not preclude a displacement of physical activity by video viewing as another mechanism by which TV viewing may increase risk of obesity. However, we found no association between TV viewing and physical activity. Practising physical activity, particularly vigorous physical activity, was a protective factor for obesity.
This study was conducted among children from a low-and a middle-income town in Mexico City. Children from the low-income town had a lower risk of obesity. Father's education, a proxy of socioeconomic status, was also positively associated with obesity. A higher proportion of children in the lowincome town perceived their mothers as obese. The ®nding of higher prevalence of obesity among children from the middle-income group and among mothers in the low-income group is consistent with other studies in Mexico. 2 Different mechanisms may affect obesity in children and adult women, as has been discussed elsewhere. 2 Mothers of low-income Children were classi®ed as from low-income town or middleincome town according to the town of location of the school they attended.
Obesity, TV viewing and activity in children B Herna Ândez et al children had lower education levels and children had lower intake of energy from fat, both variables with marginal negative association with obesity in this study, consistent with associations documented previously. 2, 48 Children in the middle-income town reported more total video viewing time than children in the low-income town. However, children in the middle-income community spent less time viewing TV programs, and more time viewing the VCR or playing videogames. It is possible that other forms of inactivity may increase the risk of obesity in middleincome children. Analysis on a subsample of children who provided information on time spent sitting during transportation indicated that it was higher among children in the middle-income town.
The odds of obesity were lower in older children, which may re¯ect maturational changes that we were unable to adjust. We were only able to assess level of maturation in girls (completed menarche), and we repeated the analysis separating boys and girls without ®nding major variations in the results. Among the girls, no major changes were detected in risk estimates with and without adjustment for maturation, and menarche did not have a signi®cant association with obesity in crude and adjusted analysis. The lack of effect of maturation on obesity may be due to the cross-sectional design of the study and the fact that only a small proportion of girls had reached menarche. We found no difference in other risk factors for obesity among older and younger children.
Findings should be interpreted in the light of study limitations. We were unable to include information from all children enrolled in the study, due to missing or implausible values. Absence was not related to obesity prevalence, but it may be related to activity or diet. The bivariate analysis conducted with all children who had information on the outcome variable and any single covariate provided similar results to the analysis conducted with a restricted sample of children with complete information on all variables of interest. In addition, prevalence of obesity was similar among children with implausible values in TV viewing, activity and diet than among children with complete and plausible information in all variables, suggesting that missing data did not bias the risk estimates of obesity.
Causality cannot be inferred from a cross-sectional design. The association between TV programs viewing and obesity may imply that either children who watch more TV programs increase their risk of being obese, or that obese children watch more TV programs. Longitudinal studies have indicated a causal relationship of TV viewing to obesity independent of baseline obesity. 46 We were unable to assess adiposity using a more precise technique such as underwater weighing or obtaining other skinfold measures due to logistic reasons. BMI has limitations as an indicator of adiposity in subgroups of Mexican population where undernutrition in early ages may lead to shorter stature. 49 To face these limitations, we used a composite indicator of obesity including BMI and TSF.
The measure of TV viewing used in this study has demonstrated acceptable validity and reproducibility among Mexican children, although a validation study of this measure indicated an overestimation by 45% when compared with estimates from 24-h activity recalls (Herna Ândez B, Gortmaker S, Peterson K, Laird N, Colditz G, Parra-Cabrera S, unpublished data). Even considering this overestimation, levels of TV viewing among Mexican children in this study are high, and comparable to the estimates for children in the USA. 46 Measures of physical activity and dietary intake have acceptable reproducibility but poor validity. Due to logistic problems, it was not possible to use other measures of physical activity that could be considered more objective. Mean levels of physical activity in this study are above recommendations for children in the USA (30 minad of vigorous or moderate physical activity 50 ). However, we must take into account the fact that children may overestimate physical activity with the measure used in this study (Herna Ândez B, Gortmaker S, Peterson K, Laird N, Colditz G, ParraCabrera S, unpublished data).
Town of location of school was measured at the ecological level, and we were unable to obtain information on other indicators of household socioeconomic status. However, a high correlation between town of location of school and mother's and father's education was found. Models adjusted by mother's education instead of town of location of school provided similar results.
Results of this study underscore the importance of obesity in children as a public health problem in Mexico, and the need to develop preventive interventions. Reducing TV program viewing and increasing time dedicated to physical activity were identi®ed as strategies to prevent obesity in this population. More research is necessary to identify factors related to the TV viewing and practice of physical activity, and ways to enhance the latter among Mexican children.
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